Dear Cattlemen,

Bulls Sell April 9th!

It is with a great deal of pride that we
continue the heritage of raising good black
Angus cattle started by my parents in North
Dakota over 60 years ago. I always look
forward to each year’s calf crop and have
seen the buzz and excitement generated by
this year’s set of yearling and two-year-old
bulls. Quality runs deep in a number of
established cow families in the Josephson
herd and, when mated to a lineup of high
performance sires, produced an outstanding
calf crop.
Visitors to the pasture this past summer
have commented on the quality, uniformity
and outstanding EPD’s found in this year’s
offering. This year we have a good set of
bulls in each sire group, starting with
Connealy Earnan sons and including bulls
by Sitz Upward, Hoover Dam, Connealy
Final Product, EXAR Upshot, EXAR
Counsel, PA Safeguard, SAV Final Answer
and SAV Pioneer.
This year we are featuring an outstanding
set of yearling and two-year-old bulls for
sale on April 9, 2015, at Kist Livestock,
Mandan, ND. Come and see these top
herd sire prospects! You can stop by
anytime at Rost Farms, Ivanhoe, MN, to
view the bulls. There should be bulls in
everyone’s price range and you can buy
with confidence from a program you can
trust.
Regards,
Kirby Josephson

Josephson Angus
Annual Bull Sale
April 9, 2015 1:00 p.m.
Kist Livestock, Mandan, ND

Josephson Imprint J216
Top selling 2-year-old in last year’s sale. A
maternal brother and other good bulls like him
sell April 9th!
We have a strong set of big, stout 2-year-old
bulls for sale this year. This son of Connealy
Impression is full of red meat and combines
breed-leading calving ease with growth,
docility, and is a structurally sound bull.
Our yearling bulls this year feature calving
ease genetics, combined with breed leading
growth, carcass, maternal traits, and docility.
This is a very quiet mannered set of bulls.

Josephson Ribeye J732
Bred and raised at Josephson Angus

Bulls Are Our Business!
www.josephsonangus.com

Our bulls are developed with a high roughage
ration to ensure soundness of feet and legs.
Again this year we feature DNA testing. All
Josephson Angus bulls have up-to-date EPDs
enhanced by GGP HD 80K DNA tests. This
greatly improves the predictability and
accuracy of the EPDs for the bulls you’re
selecting. You can buy with confidence!

Josephson Angus
Kirby Josephson  (507) 430-2853
E-mail: josephson@mchsi.com
Herd located at:

Rost Farms, Ivanhoe, MN
Merle Rost  507-530-5576

The Josephson Angus Brand of Quality
Top Quality Bulls
For Sale
Connealy Earnon
Sire of Bulls Selling
BW
+4.8
MARB
+.80

WW
+78
REA
+.83

Milk
+18
$W
+50.56

YW
+135
$B
+137.83

Josephson Angus &
Haugen Cattle Co.

Annual Bull Sale
April 9, 2015 at 1:00 p.m.

Sitz Upward 307R
Sire of Bulls Selling
BW
+2.5
MARB
+.53

WW
+71
REA
+.75

Milk
+37
$W
+80.96

YW
+132
$B
+120.39

Kist Livestock, Mandan, ND
Check out our website at:
www.josephsonangus.com

One of America’s “Historic Angus Herds”

Josephson Final Product J210
His much heralded first calf crop is featured in
this year’s sale!
BW
+0.6
MARB
+.62

WW
+68
REA
+.79

Milk
+31
$W
+68.57

YW
+114
$B
+102.43

Calving ease with growth
Strong maternal traits
Muscle expression
Structural soundness
Top marbling and ribeye genetics
Good dispositions
Also sired by: Hoover Dam, EXAR Upshot,
SAV Final Answer 0035, SAV Pioneer 7301,
PA Safeguard, Connealy Final Product

EXAR Counsel 1016B
Sire of Bulls Selling
BW
+2.0
MARB
+.87

WW
+61
REA
+.65

Milk
+37
$W
+54.71

YW
+107
$B
+111.74

